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DMSION ADVISORY No. {series 2023

December l, 2023

Comptying vith DcpEd Order No. 8, s- 2023, this offiee issues this advisory, not for
endorsement per Deped Order 28, s. 2001, but for the information ofDepEd officials, personneU
staff, and the concemed public.

IIWITATION TO JOIN THE 4PROJECT SPEAK (Sustritrrble Progrrms for Education,
Advocecy, end X.uowledge)

This issualce refers to the l€1tor of invitation fiom Kaanib Fouldation, in parmership with

ChildFud Philippines to attend the Blended Capaciry Building and Workshop focusing on Gender

and Development (GAD), Contingeney Planning, md Psyehological First Aid (PFA) vith their
project: Project Spcak (Sustoitrsble Programs for Educrtiotr, Advocrcy, snd Xtrowledge) on

the following dates: November 25, 2023, ard December 2, 2023 at 9:00 to l2:00 noon in virtual
s€ssion and December 9 to tO, 2023, face to face at Loias Pavillion, Malaybalay City.

There will be 3 teachers to aEend fton the follorring sehools: lndalasa ES, Caburaean ES,

Kulaman ES, and Busdi IS, ard 2 representatives from the division office.

Participation in this activity shall be voluntary. Further, tlrcil padicipation shall be subject to No
Disruption ofClasses Policy stipulated in DepEd Order 009, s. 2005 titled lnstituting Measures to
lncreas€ Engaged Time on Task and Ensu.ing Compliances therewith.

Attached is a copy ofthe communication for specific details.

This Office direcs the immediate dissemination ofthis advisory

,€, eAddress: Sayre Hi-wey, Purok 6, C-asisan& Malaybalay City

Telefax No.: O8a-314-dB4; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246

Email Address: malavbalav..itv@d€oed !ov.oh
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Greetings!

Kaanib Foundation, in partnership with ChildFund Philippines, has been implementing a project

named "Pro.rect SPE{K (susrarnabre Progtams lor Educaalon, Advocacy, and
Kno edge)'; sin(/- February 2023 in the City of Malaybalay, Bukidnon and Municipality of
Carmen in Davao Del Norte. The project is funded by the European Union

10 November 2023

DR. CHERRY i'AE L. LIMBACOREYES' PhD, CESO V

Schools Division SuPerintsndent

Division of Malaybalay CitY

Malaybalay City

Thru [IA'AM PERLITA B. BORGONOS
Public Schools District Supervisor
Upper Pulangui Dislricl, Malaybalay City

Dear Dr, Reyo8,

The proiect will be conduc{ing a blended capacity building and workshop fodJsing on Gender
and Development (GAD), contingency planning, and Psychological First Aid (PFA) on the
following dates:
a llovembar 25, m23. Wtunt aession a,g:lxhm lo l2:an noon
. December 2, m23. Wtuat sossion at g:Uhm to 12:ln noon
. Decel,,bet 9-10, 2023. Face to face actlvity at Loizas Pavlllon, Malaybalay Ctty,

The Eaining and workshop aims to:
1. Empower participants in advancing gender equality, and gender-based disparities, and

promoting social development towards a more inclusive, equitable, and iust society.
2. Revisit and undeGtand lhe importance of having a contingency plan as a strategic

approach in dealing with uncertainty and mitigating risks.
3. Equip participants with the knowledge and skills to provide immediate psychological

support to those affected by traumatic events, fromote resilience, and prevent the
development of psychological disorders in the wake o[ crises and disaslers.

With this, we would lik€ to invite 3 teachers from lhe following schools;
l. lndalasa Elementary School
2. Caburacanan Elcmentary School
3. Kulaman Elementary School
4. Busdi lntegrated School

Aside from the school mentioned, we would like also lo invite 2 r€p.esentative from the division
oflica.

Should you need additional i
erlindatrnhavsav aLtolOomatl

Thank you very mucfil

nformation, you can contact me thru my email address
or mobile number 09365012154.


